Human encroachment upon wildlife habitat located within easily accessible state parks or on makes human disturbance a pressing issue in conprotected or private land (Jeffries et al., 2000) . servation (e.g., Gill et al., 1996; St Clair et al., The factors influencing when harbor seals haul 2010). Although many interactions with humans out appear to be site-specific but include season, do not result in wildlife mortality, animals typitide level, time of day, air temperature, wind cally perceive human activities as a predation speed, precipitation, and risk of terrestrial predarisk and respond to anthropogenic disturbance tion (Pauli & Terhune, 1987; Huber et al., 2001 ; stimuli by engaging in anti-predatory behaviors Nordstrom, 2002; Reder et al., 2003; Hayward such as fleeing, increased vigilance, and shifts et al., 2005) . Despite their healthy population in habitat choice (Frid & Dill, 2002) . However, status, harbor seals in the Salish Sea are still fleeing from a threat can also lead to fitness costs highly vulnerable to human activity and will flush such as energy loss and time diverted away from into the water from a haul-out site in response to essential activities. Thus, an animal's response to motorized or nonmotorized (e.g., kayaks) boat a perceived threat presumably aims to optimize traffic or noise (Suryan & Harvey, 1999 ; Johnson the trade-off between the perceived advantage of & Acevedo-Gutiérrez, 2007; Cates & Acevedoavoiding predation and the costs of unnecessarily Gutiérrez, 2017) . engaging in predator aversion behavior (Frid & Harbor seals in the Salish Sea are also vulnerDill, 2002).
able to natural predators such as killer whales Repeated exposure to nonlethal human stimuli (Orcinus orca; London, 2006) , coyotes (Canis over time can make wildlife tolerant to anthropolatrans; Steiger et al., 1989) , and occasiongenic activities that would otherwise cause a costly ally bald eagles (Haliaeetus leucocephalus; change of behavior (Bejder et al., 2009) . While Hayward, 2009) . Bald eagles are attracted to seal this process of habituation to human activity is haulouts to feed on dead seal pups or placentas often assumed to be a beneficial response and is (Calambokidis & Steiger, 1985) . They also opporsometimes deliberately encouraged as a technique tunistically attack and prey on vulnerable live seal to improve education, study, and the efficiency of pups (Hayward, 2009; Lambourn et al., 2010 ) wildlife viewing tours (Nisbet, 2000; Bejder et al., and frequently disturb harbor seals, causing both 2009; Knight, 2009) , it may also negatively affect adults and pups to act alert or flush into the water the fitness of animals by increasing their predation (Suryan & Harvey, 1999) . This flushing behavior risk from natural predators (Baudains & Lloyd, is consistent with the anti-predatory response of 2007; Mccleery, 2009; Higham & Shelton, 2011) .
harbor seals to other threats (Terhune, 1985) . Marine mammals are increasingly exposed to
Harbor seals in the Salish Sea appear to have humans (Martínez et al., 2007) . In the highly popan increased tolerance to vessels in areas of high ulated Salish Sea off British Columbia (Canada) disturbance (Cates & Acevedo-Gutiérrez, 2017); and Washington State (USA), harbor seals (Phoca however, it is unknown how these differences vitulina) are the most abundant and widespread in tolerance to humans affect their behavioral marine mammal species (Jeffries et al., 2000) .
response to natural predators. Due to their healthy There are more than 300 known harbor seal haulpopulation status, the numerous and varied locaout sites in the Salish Sea, some of which are tions of their haul-out sites, and their known (Jeffries et al., 2000;  lecting behavioral observations at these sites to Figure 1 ). Human exposure levels (i.e., vessel trafreduce any stress or alterations in behavior that fic) were determined based on preliminary obsermight have been caused by our approach. During vations and prior knowledge of the study area.
boat-based observations, seals were viewed with Differences in vessel traffic between sites were binoculars (STEINER Commander Military, later confirmed through statistical analyses. We Northbrook, IL, USA; 7 × 50 C). All observations collected data on two low human-exposure sites:
were conducted by the same observer and were Gertrude Island (47° 1' 57" N, 122° 39' 40" W) focused within the lower portion of the tide cycle and Smith Island (48° 19' 24"' N, 122° 49' 18" W) ; when haul-out use is highest (Jeffries et al., 2000 and known distances to land-based reference 17" N, 122° 48' 3" W). We observed harbor seals at points from the haul-out site one haul-out site per day on weekdays from June
We monitored the baseline behaviors (i.e., through September 2012 for approximately 4 h/d. behavior in the absence of a disturbance stimulus) of the entire haul-out site at 15-min intervals variable, human exposure as a fixed factor with using instantaneous scan-sampling to determine three levels (low, medium, and high), and site as how many seals showed alert or flush behava random factor. We used a Gaussian distribution iors (Martin & Bateson, 2007;  Table 1 ). During and an identity link function, which are approprithe baseline intervals, we also recorded the total ate for continuous data. number of seals hauled out and the total number
In the model for harbor seal baseline behavior, of pups. Baseline measurements were not taken if we tested the fixed effect of human exposure (low, a disturbance stimulus occurred within 2 min of medium, and low) as well as the random effects the count. We used instantaneous scan-sampling of haul-out site and total number of seals on the to determine the behavioral response of seals to proportion of harbor seals exhibiting alert behavfive different bald eagle behaviors (Table 1) . To iors (flushing behavior was too infrequent at baseaccount for the rate of interaction between eagles line intervals to use for comparison). Because the and seals (i.e., eagle activity), we recorded seal response variables were binary, we used a binoresponses to any of the five eagle behaviors and, mial distribution with a logit link function. henceforth, refer to them as an "interaction,"
To account for variation in harbor seal exporegardless of actual seal response. If more than sure to eagles, we assessed the level of eagle one eagle behavior occurred during a scan (e.g., activity at each haul-out site using the observed land and scavenge), the response of seals was anarate of interaction between eagles and seals (i.e., lyzed as one interaction.
interactions/h). We divided the sites into our preAll data were analyzed using Generalized dicted low and high levels of overall eagle activity Linear Mixed Effect Models (GLMMs)-flexible, and ran a GLMM to assess whether the categopowerful tests that are useful for analyzing nonries were statistically different. We used the total normal data and which allow for the inclusion of number of interactions/h as a response variable, both fixed and random effects (Bolker et al., 2008;  overall eagle activity as a fixed factor with two Zuur et al., 2009) . The model of best fit was deterlevels (low and high), and site as a random factor. mined using the lowest AICc value. To account for
We used the Gaussian distribution and an identity uncertainty in model selection, we averaged all link. Because of the variation, we also used the models with ΔAICc < 2 and presented the resultlevel of eagle activity as a covariate in our antiing parameter estimates and relative importance predatory response models. Odds ratios were calof the model-averaged variables (Burnham et al., culated using the exponent of the model averaged 2011; Symonds & Moussalli, 2011) . All models regression estimates and associated 95% confiwere fit using the lme4 package in program R and dence intervals. were averaged using the MuMIn package.
We used two models to examine the behavTo assess differences of human exposure ioral response of harbor seals to bald eagles. between sites, we grouped the sites into three
To determine if seals became more vigilant, we categories based on a priori predictions. We ran examined the proportion of seals exhibiting alert a GLMM to assess whether the categories were behaviors in the absence of a flushing event. To statistically different using boats/h as the response investigate escape response, we examined the presence or absence of flushing (i.e., > 1 harbor seal flush). Presence or absence of flushing was used instead of a proportion of hauled-out seals that entered the water because flushing is frequently an "all-or-none" response in harbor seals (Terhune & Brillant, 1996) . Both models included the fixed effects of human exposure and eagle activity. Given that all observations took place during pupping season and the fact that southern Puget Sound and the San Juan Islands have different birthing peaks (Huber et al., 2012) , we also included the proportion of pups (i.e., total number of pups divided by total number of seals) as a fixed factor to represent time from peak pupping. Finally, both models included the random effects of haul-out site, total number of seals, and the daily rate of interaction between seals and eagles. Because the response variables were binary (i.e., no reaction vs alert, or no flushing vs flushing), we used a binomial distribution with a logit link function. Results are expressed as mean ± SE We completed 162 h of observations with approximately 25 h at each of the six sites. GLMMs confirmed the grouping of sites into three levels of human exposure: low (0.26 ± 0.12 boats/h, mean ± SE, n = 2), medium (1.56 ± 0.38 boats/h, n = 2), and high (6.07 ± 0.73 boats/h, n = 2 sites; Table 2 ). GLMMs also confirmed the grouping of sites into two levels of eagle activity (Table 2) . Sites with high levels of eagle activity included Eagle, Gertrude, and Smith (3.96 ± 1.07 interactions/h, n = 3), and sites with low levels of eagle activity included Peapod, Williamson, and Spindle (0.29 ± 0.16 interaction/h, n = 3).
Harbor seals were more alert to eagles at sites with lower levels of human exposure and when higher percentages of pups were present as supported by the highest weighted model, including the fixed factors of human exposure and proportion of pups (Figure 2 ; Table 3 ). The proportion of pups was the most important of the modelaveraged variables, which is consistent with eagles' preference to feed on placentas and dead pups (Hayward, 2009;  Table 4 ). Human exposure was the second most important model-averaged variable for harbor seal alert response toward vigilance for eagles. This hypothesis is consiseagles (Table 4 ). Seals at our low human-exposure tent with several previous studies on the impacts sites were 2.11 times (95% CI: 1.03 to 4.32) more of human activity. For example, fox squirrels likely to show alert behaviors in response to eagles (Sciurus niger) in urban areas showed decreased compared to seals at our high human-exposure anti-predator behaviors in response to playback of sites, which suggests a decrease in vigilance of predator calls when compared to squirrels in subharbor seals to bald eagles at sites with high levels urban or rural areas (Mccleery, 2009) . Similarly, of human exposure (Figure 2) . Furthermore, we slower escape responses and increased mortality did not observe differences in seal baseline behavin chicks of the white-fronted plover (Charadrius iors (Table 2); this suggests that the increased alert marginatus) at sites with high levels of human behaviors of seals in response to eagles at our low recreation were hypothesized to be the result of human-exposure sites cannot simply be attributed habituation to human presence and increased to natural variation in vigilance among sites.
predation by domestic dogs (Baudains & Lloyd, Differences in harbor seal alertness at study 2007). Finally, rangers at Kruger National Park sites that exhibited varying levels of boat traffic in South Africa have noted that tourism in the suggest habituation to humans could be occurpark, particularly related to roads and high levels ring. Without longitudinal data, we were unable of traffic, has led to an increased vulnerability to to definitively test for the process of habituation; predation in a variety of resident species (Freitaghowever, we believe that a transfer of habituation Ronaldson et al., 2003) . from human to eagle stimuli offers the most parThe level of eagle activity was the most imporsimonious explanation for why seals at haulouts tant variable explaining flushing behavior in with higher human exposure also showed less response to eagles (Table 3) . Models for flushing behavior could not be averaged due to nonconverto distinguish between predators as evidenced by gence, most likely driven by the small number of their stronger behavioral responses to mammalactual flushing events witnessed. Nevertheless, eating transient killer whale acoustics compared all flushing events (n = 17) occurred at the three to salmon-eating residents (Deecke et al., 2002) . sites with high levels of eagle activity. We believe Harbor seals may even possess a threat image that the importance of eagle activity was driven of potential predators as evidenced by an experiby eagles providing stronger threat stimuli during mental study in which seal numbers declined at intermittent moments of intensity, such as close haulouts in the presence of a black bear model approaches during placenta scavenging or birthbut were unaffected by a control object of simiing events, which were only observed at sites lar size and color (Nordstrom, 2002) . We believe, with high eagle activity. This is consistent with however, that the relatively low risk of mortality predictions of the risk-disturbance hypothesis, associated with vessel traffic and eagle interacwhich suggests that fleeing (or flushing in the case tions might help to explain the generalized behavof harbor seals) is more likely to occur when a ioral response in our study. Given the healthy stimulus approaches more directly (Frid & Dill, population status and the preference of eagles to 2002). Interestingly, multiple eagle-related flushtarget primarily vulnerable pups for predation, ing events occurred at low human-exposure sites harbor seals in the Salish Sea are likely faced with without a placenta scavenging or pupping event weak selection for eagle predation. The idea that taking place; whereas the one unique flushing the transfer of habituation is more likely to occur event we observed at a high human-exposure site when the risk of mortality is low is consistent with involved a close approach of an eagle following the results of Mccleery (2009) . a seal birth. These observations suggest that seals Furthermore, like other wildlife, harbor seals at the low human-exposure sites were more likely have evolved to react to generalized threat stimuli to flush in response to weaker disturbance stimuli (e.g., loud noises or quickly approaching objects). than those at high human-exposure sites. Had we This reaction allows them to respond to potential directly observed close approaches or pupping threats even if they are relatively new in their evoluevents at all sites, we may have detected an effect tionary history-power boats, for example (Frid & of human exposure in addition to eagle activity. Dill, 2002) . This reaction may also influence their Future studies should incorporate a measure of response to opportunistic predators, such as bald behavioral intensity (such as speed of approach or eagles, that only pose a threat to vulnerable indidistance between predator and prey) in addition to viduals at specific times of the year (Hayward et al., frequency of interaction. 2010) . When faced with continuous, nonlethal threat The transfer of habitation hypothesis assumes a stimuli at our high human-exposure sites, however, generalized threat response from the prey. In other the negative energetic costs of anti-predator behavwords, one would not expect an animal capable of ior may eventually cross a threshold and outweigh predator-specific responses to reduce their reacthe benefit, thus tipping the scale of the trade-off baltion to a recognized high-risk threat. Harbor seals ance toward a reduced response (i.e., habituation). are capable of responding to visual, auditory, and Mechanisms other than habituation might spatial cues, all of which are important aspects also explain the reduced vigilance at our high of predator recognition (Schusterman, 1982;  human-exposure sites. Higher tolerance of harbor Renouf & Gaborko, 1988) . Harbor seals are able seals at a given haul-out site may be the result of permanent displacement of less tolerant individuUniversity and the Anacortes Kiwanis Society. als; however, this is unlikely. Evidence from tagActivities were conducted under NMFS Permit ging suggests that harbor seals in the Salish Sea
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